whilst forty-one used silk and eight silkworm gut.' We shall hear to-day whether catgut is used by more than this proportion. I agree with Mr. Eardley Holland that, theoretically, silkworm gut for the deep sutures is the safest material to use.
Dr. C. OLDFIELD (Leeds).
My list of cases of Caesarean section (with exceptions as specified) consists of thirty-eight patients operated on by me at the Women and Children's Hospital, Leeds, and three private cases. The report from the Leeds Maternity Hospital includes my cases at that institution. Of these forty-one cases, thirty-seven were "followed up," and twentyeight were seen by me personally at their own houses. Twenty-one -of them had no further pregnancy. I found various explanations of the sterility following. Casarean section, but the commonest was that precautions were being taken against pregnancy. The reason mostly given was that the patient was afraid to have another operation. I suggest that every patient should be told by the surgeon that she could be delivered safely by Cesarean section, when pregnancy occurred again, if she -came into the hospital just before full term. Sixteen became pregnant, and of these three were delivered through the natural passages at full term; one of them had three natural labours, and two had each a difficult and instrumental labour with a living child; eleven had Ca3sarean section twice and one thrice.
Fifty-two Caesarean sections were done in thirty-nine cases. There was no case of rupture of the uterus.
With regard to the conclusion reached by Mr. Eardley Holland from the analysis of his statistics, I must take time to consider it, before changing my suture material from untanned catgut to any other. Leeds surgeons have used catgut almost exclusively for all operations for nearly two generations and continue to do so. I shall be greatly surprised if it is proved that suturing a Caesarean section wound with catgut, or rather untanned gut, predisposes to rupture of the uterus. May I suggest that Mr. Holland should compare the primary mortality of Caesarean section in septic and suspect cases, which presumably are more likely to be followed by rupture, in which silk was used, with those in which catgut was used. It may be that there was a higher mortality after silk than catgut and so more of the catgut cases were I Ibid., pp. 23, 24.
at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from left to run the risk of rupture in a future labour ? Further, seeing that tanned gut behaves somewhat like silk in a septic wound, he might arrange his statistics to show the proportion of ruptures in (1) untanned gut cases, in (2) silk and tanned gut cases; I fancy the results would show that it was tanned gut and silk and not untanned gut-which favoured rupture, in septic cases.
Dr. Munro Kerr's suggestion does not strike me as likely to lessen the risk of rupture. I should think the scar in the lower uterine segment would be more likely to give way than in the upper uterine segment, where the muscle is thicker and is not stretched during labour. Moreover, a wound so near the vagina would be in more danger from infection, which would not only increase the risk of the primary operation, but also of rupture in a subsequent pregnancy.
Dr. HERBERT SPENCER. I wish to express my high appreciation of the papers read by Mr. Holland and Professor Munro Kerr. To Mr. Holland we are indebted for the collection of an unparalleled list of cases and for judicious comments upon them, and Professor Munro Kerr has given us the benefit of impressions based upon his large experience and has made some stimulating suggestions for the prevention of rupture of the scar.
Mr. Holland has brought together such an enormous collection of facts that I cannot help feeling regret that he should have limited the period of inquiry to the years 1912-18 and that he did not go back to the year 1910, when Dr. Amand Routh's monumental series terminated, and did not base his schedule on Dr. Routh's, collecting all the cases of Caesarean section from the operators themselves, allowing a little more time for the collection of the records, and giving in one of the columns the result of following up the cases as to rupture of the scar. Such a record would have entailed but little more work and would have added enormously to its value. The limitation of the inquiry to a short period of recent years may give a false impression as to its occurrence, and the exclusion of fatal and sterilized cases (which is quite naturally and properly made from the point of view of subsequent rupture) impairs the records from other statistical standpoints. And I see no reason for excluding from the series of operations in the years 1912-18 cases in which the first Caesarean section was performed before 1912, for it is obvious that a patient operated on for the first time in 1910 and for the
